
Ballard County Fiscal Court
January 4,2024

5:00 PM
Welcome: Todd Cooper, Judge Executive

'..J u'T
Roll call: Ryan Hedrick, Jody Brown, Stonnie Dennis, Nathan whipple, chip
Bisson
Prayer: Ryan Hedrick, Chaplain
Pledge: Todd Cooper

John Summers welcomed everyone to the newly renovated ZitoBuilding and
expressed accolades to all that made it happen, especially the Magistrates, Judge
Executive and staff.

Minutes

Minutes were presented from the December 19, 2023 meeting. Chip Bisson mude
a motion to forego theformat public reading of the minutei and ipprove as
presented, second by Ryan Hedrick snd unanimous on vote.

Road- Tod Vance
The Road adoption committee is preparing the report for Terrell Road. pace Road
is under construction. The DRA Grant was not turned down. It simply had not been
reviewed yet.
Motion by Jody Brown second by Nathaniel Whipple unanimous on vote to make
a 1997 Ford 2wd F 350 vIN ending 836790 oni i tgg4 GMC Topkick Dump

era
Equ has arrived.
cost eel tracks

with rubber pads on our track hoe equipment and this conversion would run
approxim ately $ 1 2,000.

Dispatch
Motion by chip Bisson second by Nathan whipple, unanimous on vote to
&pprove the 2"d Reading of the creution of Baliird County 9lI Board Ordinance.

EMS
Motion by Jody Brown second by Ryan Hedrick ununimous on vote to approve
ss goingfrom Part-Time to Fuil-Time at the current pay rate scale.
Motion by Nathan Whipple, second by Ryan Hedrick and unanimous on vote to
enter into a contracr with Paducah City Fleet Maintenancefor ASE
Certifications.



Before searching for a new used truck, a currently out of service vehicle will be sent

paducah City Fleet Maintenance for an estimate on the cost to get it back in service.

Jail- Eric CoPPess

There were 3 different quotes for a feasibility study to find out what the options are

for expanding the Jail to house a SAP unit. Motion by Nathan Whipple, second by

Chip BissonTnd unanimous vote to accept the $20,000 quote by fKS tu perform

the study.
Motion by Nathan Whippte second by Chip Bisson unanimous on vote to

approve a $2.00 per hour raise for SH effective 1.1.2024 as long as he is leading

the KYTC road and Litter Abatement Team.

Treasurer- Susan BaileY

Motion made by Ryan Heudrick second by Chip Bisson and unanimous vote to

pay bills, pending audit.
Motion by Chip Bisson second Nathan l(hipple and unanimous vote to approve

Cash Transfers, pending audit.
The PVA offrce wants to switch from State Internet to BRTC. They would need a

line item for internet in replacement of office supplies. Any difference in cost

would be paid by the PVA office. Motion by Chip Bisson, second by Ryan

Headrick and unanimous vote to accept the line-item change.

Ayearly update of services was r*"T#:;""#:'al forACl andAC2 was

provided. Motion by Jody Brown second by Chip Bisson and unanimous to make

proposed changes to salary effective 1.1.2024. The motion included approval to
-approach 

each city with s cost adjustment increase proposal. AC I poy will be

increasedfrom $225 to $400 per month. AC 2 pay will increasefrom $225 per

month to 8300 per month. It was also brought to the attention of the court that

further research needs to be done for the possibility of an Animal Shelter and the

future of Animal Control in Ballard County.

HR
Motion by Ryan Hedrick, second by Jody Brown and unanimous vote to accept

the Conlidentiatity Poticy Agreementfor all Ballard County Fiscal Court
employees, as prepared by County Attorney Bethany Denton.

IDA is undergoing it's 4-year audit and needs 57000 in funding to pay for the audit.



m Owens Cleaning for the Zito Building. The
e Judge Executive's Office and the Sheriff's
eaning the building.

Motion by Chip Bisson s votu to approve
p ub lic adv ertis e me nt fo r

Motion by Stonnie nimous vote to match
50/50funds for Ba
single sided sign $319. 

sided sign $389 and I

Executive Session
Motion by Nathan llthipple, second by Jody Brown and unanimous vote to enterExecutive Session.

\otion by Jody Brown second by Nathan whippre unanimous vote to exit
Executive Session.
No Motions or business was transacted during Executive session.

Motion to adiourn mnde by Chip Bisson second by Jody Brown and unanimous
vote.




